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e Teacher
Who advised her pupils to strengthen
;heir minds by the use of Ayer's

appreciated the truth that
iodily health is essential to mental
rigor. For persons of delicate and feeble
constitution, whether young or old, this
uedicine is remarkably beneficial. Bo
mre you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring and fall I talce a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly benefited." Mrs. James H.
Castman, Stoneham, Mass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with great benefit to my general health."

Miss Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

aas suffered for the past year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
zreatly improved." Mrs. Harriet II.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"Aboutayear agol began using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in the army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, have greatly improved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that I
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedies." F. A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, fa
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-
fect." IjSv. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, P.uckhannon,"W.Va.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
t. ith lame bark and headache, and have
lieen much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. 1 am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that ray present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moffitt,
KiU'mgly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :
"After several weeks' suffering from
neivous prostration, I procured a bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; eix bottles. $5. "Worth $5 a bottle.

MIEMEIIL
"My plantation is Jna malarial dis-

trict where fever and atjue prevails.
I employ 150 hand-.- ; frequently half
of them "were siolc. I was nearly dis-
couraged when I began the use of

Ths result mil marvcllon";. Sly men
became stvoxiff anil heai !y, ami 1 have
had no i'nrlhur trouhh . AVitli these
pills, 1 wttitlil ot four in live in any
hwiunp." 1. ItlVAl., li.t cu .Sav:s, La.

SOIA EVERYVR I2RK.
Office, 44 Lhirray St., Hew York.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Tlif re is no oj'O.isii'n for Hie siio-- fastuh
ous til oar citizfiss ! cml to IVrtl.uitl o:
S.in Francisco toi

Custom RFSade Clothes
As ihey can g.t Itptier Kits, Rotter Work-
manship, una for !e Money.
Bv Leaving their Older with MEANY.
Wow Goods bv Every Steamer,
fall mid See llim and K&tUf) Yonrself.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
ilt'sf 3ilk itirnd :ui!

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Flno Candies.
AM)

Ornamental Confectionery
And ice Creams.

Whole-wl- and ltetail Dealer In Candles.

AWOL.F JOIIKSO.V

CAN UK HAD IN

FIRE BRICK DKALEIl

JKR ippiy to ill? Ctptaui. or to

THEY ATE EUMAU PLESH. I

And Drank The Blood to Keep Alive.

JiAiiTiMOEE. Oct. 25.- - Carl Graves,
liremau, and Ludwig Iioder, seaman,
survivors of the crew of the stearc-sbi- p

Em moor, told last eight a hor-
rible story in detail of the way they
sustained life by cannibalism for
days. Loder says: "The only food
we had for fifteen days in the boat
was flying fish and a few raw small
sea birds, to ha divided among eleven
men."

"On the sixteenth day, William
Davis, a"seamau, caught me by the
throat'aud made a dash at my head
with a knife. He cut me on the
right cheek, the scar from which still
remains, as you see. He was told to
kill me by August Plagge, a fireman.
When Davis began to cut me some
of my companions caught him, but
others shouted: 'Kill him! Kill
him! "We want something to eat;- - we
are starving!' It seems that Plagge,
Davis and the others in one end 'of
the boat decided that I should die as,
I suppose, being pretty fat, I looked
inviting."

"Plagge was placed on watch that
night, but he was missing next morn-
ing. No one saw him go overboard."'

"On the seventeenth day "William
Robinson lay down to sleep. "When
they tried to call bim they found him
dead. I was determined to eat his
flesh, and "William Wright the cook
was ordered to carve the body. The
fifst thing done was to smash in
Robiusou's skull, and from the frac-
ture each one sucked the blood as
long as it would last, which was but
a little while. Then the cook stripped
the llesh from the ribs, and placed it
on top of the water-tig- compart-
ments, to dry in tho sun. After tak-
ing out liobiusou's liver, heart and
other parts which would furnish
blood to be sucked, they threw the
mutilated body into the sea."

"Two days after Bobinson's death,
the third engiueer. Thomas Hunt
died; his body was also cut tip for
food."

"In about three days the limbs and
feet of all begnu to swell, and several
have since broken out in ugly sores.
"We think it i3 caused by poisoij from
tho human flesh and blood."

Both Graves and Loder say they
have no recollection of the taste of
tho human flesh, so great was their
mental auguish at tho time. Their
only recollection of taking the food
Is feeling their own blood quicken as
it coursed through their veins.

Salt-rheu- is cured by Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. Write J. C. Ayer Co., Low-
ell, for evidence.

Some time ago a couple of eggs
were found in a fieid by soma chil-
dren and were given to Mrs. T. E.
Brooks, of McMinuville, who placed
them in a cabiuet.with other curios-
ities. A short time ago she was
surprised npou looking over the cab-
inet to fiud a young turtle, which
hatched and was crawing around in
the cabinet. The HeyMcr tells this
story with aflidavit attached.

You Who I.eail Seilentarj Lhe,
Will find great relief fiom constipation,
headache and nervousness, by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is a sim-
ple, harmless, vegetable compound, sure
to rt'lievc you. Persons of sedentary
habi's often suffer with kidney affec-
tions. If th.-- would maintain the
strength of the digestive organs and

the quality of the blood by tiking
the Regulator it would restore the kid-
neys to health anil vigor.

Miss Belle ( warning)- - Sally, they
used to tell me when I was a little
girl that if I did not let coffee alone
it would make me foolish. Sally
(who owes her one) Well, why didn't
you.

.S DUTY TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people will use .a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills'
are a. positive cure for and
all liver troubles. They are small,
sweet, easly taken and do not gripe. J.
W. Conn, Druggist

ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

IN FIRE CLAY

STEADIER

CLARA PARKER

Eben P, Parher, Master.

For TOWINO, FREIGHT or CHAR- -

H. B. FAHKJELO.

The New Model Range
ia dfeqbB ttifcdbrfbd&i WIS diSte

Agent. Call and Examine Jt ; You Will be Pleased. K. It. llawes Is also Agent fm the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTIIEll FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.
mi iii rrmmrrain ..--- n. m aarnrewi r - m

Hay, Oats, ani Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, Sand, and Plaster
Wood Delivered to Order. Drayln?, Teaming and Kxpress Business.

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BETOHOUT

uzLIirZt'.lJjf.i'Jzi

ifiiajivs

lEfifSH'aiiFSHA,

elfKa. i V--. . J 2jfU:L2VI

W 5mm
U STaiCTt. v

FiULTLCSS f ..VI .1 MCL'iClSe.

PHILADELPHIA.
Price OH E Dollar

Tho uinjorlty of tho ill of tho human
body r.rlso from a disensod T.iver. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been the mean&
of restoring moro pcoplo to health ant
happiness by giving them a healthy
Liver than any other agency on earth.
BEE THAT YOU GET THE GHSUCTE.

Price SI.

Some Florida Wells.

Florulu has some wonderful wells.
Henry Turner lost a calf, and suppos-
ing it had fallen into a well, J. S. M.
Hodge, of Jonesville consented to go
dowu. Descending about 40 feet he
discovered a cave. Listening he
heard at a distanco tho tinkling of a
bell that was tied to the calf's neck,
calling to the top for assistance, he
got his brother to go dowu with a
lantern. They started to crawl
through the crevice nnd proceeded
about 100 yards when they came to a
large cavern. Before, thein was a
body of water into which the calf had
fallen. They managed to throw a
ropo around it and pull it out: These
natural wells are among the wonders
unexplained. It is believed by many
that in ages past tho ground sunk in,
leaving these round holes in the solid
rock. Mr. Hodge uses the water from
one of these wells for drinking. It is
GO feet deep, and the wator is cold,
clear and pure.

Herculean Strength
Continually on tho strain, or overtaxed at in-
terval?, is far less desirable than ordinary
vigor perpetuated by rational diet and oxor-cis- e,

and abstention from oxcos3. Profession-
al pugilists and athletes rarely attain ex-
treme old age. As Ordinary vigor may ho re-
tained by a wise regard for sanitary living,
and for tho protection against diseaso which
titnoly and judicious medication affords, sd
also it may bo lost through prolonged seden-
tary labor, uninterrupted mental strain, nnd
foolish eatinu' and drinking, tho chief and
most immediato soquenco of all four being
dyspopsia. For this condition thus, or in anv
way induced, and for its offspring, a failuro of
muscular and nervo power, llostettcr's Stom-
ach Bitters is tho primest and most genial of
remedies. Not only indigestion, but loss

appettto and sleep aro remedied by it.
Incipient malaria and rheumatism aro ban-
ished, and kidney, bowel and liver complaint
removed by it.

Some stalks of com raised on the
farm of Mr. Jennings, near Halsey,
are twelve feet six inches, and it id
ten feet to a big ear of corn.

Thk Bi:st 5AI.VE in the world U
Cuts, Hruises.Soies. Ulcere, Salt llheuni,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Channel Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. 11 is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per hox. For sale by J.
C. Dement.

Ayer's Pills are an invaluable rem-
edy for all diseases of the stomach,
liver, and bowels. This medicine
should be kept in every family.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
SVhen 6ho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhen sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
JvTien she had Children, sho gave them Castoria

The woman who cuts her hair
short rarely applies the same nrocess
to her speech.

II APPIXKSS AXTo.NTENT.lI T..NT

Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it
a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure the worst form
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and make life a happiness and
pleasure. Sold at 25 and 50 cents by J.

Y. Conn, Druggist.

Union Pacifio hands are in one
union.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the forn of Soothing
sj'rup. Why mother give their children
such df adl3r poison is surprising when
they can relr.ive the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
Sold by J. "W. Conn, Druggist.

3IY m.YSD SLOUGH ACQUAINTANCES.

The first of my acquaintances in the
Blind Slough district

Was Jack Lambert, a merry old soul. '

He hunts and ho traps and the bottle he
taps,

And it's no use to preach temperance
till Jack's in the hole.

Then there is Impo, who I believe is quite
honest, '

Though bad whiskey he sold for many
a day.

Bnt'the proceeds in a farm he invested,
And with a pretty wife and two young-

sters 1 think there he will stay.

Then there is Nilson, 'poor Victor,' God
pity his plight!

He has hunted and searched for a wife,
but in vain,

And now he contents himself in a man-
sion

That floats on two logs and don't keep
out the rain.

There's Gns Hilstrom, tho lord of this
great Blind Slough nation,

To whom the neighbors all go to got
good advice.

He is jovial and pleasant, but it wont do
to bluff him,

For Jimmy Connor sajrs he will fight
in a trice.

The next on the programme is old Billy
Peterson,

Poor Gum-boo- t, a laughable object to
view;

He rustles and tnssles, and makes plenty
racket,

But he is best contented when ho has
nothing to do.

Axel Hilstrom, the dandy, "in his own es-

timation,"
Who tries to catch all the girl3, one by

one, as thejT sprout;
But the last break he made was the worst

of his failures,
As Oscar, his rival, again cut him out.

There are many moro in this Blind
Slough dominion,

Too numerous to mention, I could
narao them by scores.

There are Horglunds and Borglunds,
Pearsons and Andersons,

And take them in general, they aro
jolly old tars. -

ilfA!M ACA1.V&T Til ft STK1KI'.
And always liavo a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Jtemedy in the house. Vou cannot
tell how soon Croup may strike your lit-
tle one, or a cold, or cough may fasten
itself upon you. One dose is a preventive
and a few doses apositive cure. All
Throat and Lung troubles yield to its
treatment. A sample bottle is given
you free and the Remedy guaranteed by
.1. W. Conn, Druggist.

Eight citizens of New Yorkhave
been killed by iiadly insulated elec-
tric wires within eighteen mouths.

'K VXS SU DO
Guarantee Acker's Blood Klixir Tor it
has been fully demonstrated to the peo-
ple of this country that it is superior to
all other preparations for blood diseases.
It is a positive cuiv for syphilitic poison-
ing. I'lcers, Eruptions and Pimples. It
purifies (he whole sjstem and thorough
ly builds up the constitution. J. V.
Conn, Diueiiist.

Capitiilists- - from Pennsylvania,
representing' S100,000,000, ate raug-iu- g

through Texas, iutent on invest-
ing.

TRADE r3sjti&M' MARK.1

REMedy PA(N
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

TOOTHACHE,
417 W. Lombard St., Balto., Md., June 9,18.

Robbed of sleep by toothache; 6wellinggreat
in face, rubbed with St. Jacobs Oil ; flftfc appli-
cation relieved ; went to sleep : taornlfig ; pain,
all gone, JOHN HOHENBERQER.

AT PBtJQQISTS AND DEALEBS.
THE CHARLES 4. VOQELER CO.. Baltimore, M&

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street

Daily, except Tuesday, at .7 :Po A. si.

LEAVE ASTORIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Daily, except Tuesday, at 7 :00 i m.

Go to The Five Cent Store.
BARGAINS.

On the FIVE-CEN- T and TEN-CEN- T Coun-
ters at the Five-Ce- fctore.

Mrs. Mary Hill, Proprietress.
Near Salvation Army Barracks.

A Perfect Face Powder.
P"PPStHAM'C nrglenle-fr- eo from

ni, A VJpoUon

ImUlLilt. bon'trub otr. Hold bjUrnRliU,

J. W. COIVIV :
U. STRICnXER: J?"Pr

tiieodori: OI,SE..
LATEST PERFUME exquisite

chaate FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

T . B. Loughery.
DKAI.EH IN .

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery, Etc.

JiONE BDT THE BEST BRANDS HANDLED.

THIRD STREET,

Opposite Halm's Boot and Shoe Store,

Uiwivjs2i&j

0WDen
Absolutely Pmu

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesoineness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not he sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cum. Koyai.
Baking Powder Co. 10G V'all-st- .. N. Y.

Lewis M. Johxsox & Co., Agents, Port-
land, Oregon.

-- THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
WTTSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Largnand Well Selected Stock of Finf- -

iaioiuS i Jewelry
At buromely Low rrices.

All floods Dought at Tkii FsinblinhniMit
Warranted Geimine.

Wnloli tint? C'looli 15'5airtu
A Sl'KClAIlY

Ci.tici Cass and SiititMiu'qua stiecK

Thompson &; Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

he Mikado
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Sons
FKF.SII MADE DAILY.

As !l as

All Oiher Kinds of Cream Candies.

Pleaae Call and Give Me a Tual,
THIItl) bTUEET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Oflice.

Bmttfs Restaurant
Next to Dement's Drug Store,

Astoria, Oregon,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern
OYSTERS,

In Any Style. Everything the Market Af-
fords. First-Cla- In Every Kespect.

Terms, Reasonable. Meals at All Hours.

Car Freight-Fisheri- es.

"With early orders, we can
arrange to fill a car and se-

cure the full car at low rates
for freight lor netting, etc.

Gloucester Net & Twine Co.,

BOSTON.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure 0i!, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Mncliines, Taints, Oils,

Groceries, ZEZto.
A Pocket Pin Cushion Free to Smokers of

TO ASTORIA.
Xts, 50x120 Feet.

Healthful and Beautiful 'Situation. Good Soil. Allingrasa.

Clearing. No Mud Flats. No Malaria.

re is Where the
ill be the Terminal

FOE MANY

BUY NOW. Lots m to

Town will Built.

Wingat & Stone, Agents.

leLliii,g Tailor off Astoria,
C?3?at deduction ia. Prices,

-- IMPORTER OF- -

ngiish, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will Io allowed to go ont of the store unlessit gives satisfaction.
Fino Business Suits made to order forSa-;-

.
Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviotand Cnahniero bmts from C8 to $45. Broad Wail Overcoats at 30 and

Llns gives" every gentleman m Astoria a chance to got a Fine Fittinc Suit. Come
wiuuuvi tfctlli OtllJOlJ JUUIOUI.

.?fffgirrgrf j "" t

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

JUSTUS HDWAllDS. DAVK KKNXKDV.

ira?ftEIY EDWARDS.
PKoruiETons of the

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Kcnovatcd and .Repaired

throughout : i7 large, sunny rooms.
TWO DIXIXG 1SOOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords.

Fine liar and Billiard Koom : choice
biands AVInes, Liquors and Cigars,

free Couch to niisl from the House.
A Fine Sample Koom for Commercial

traveler?.

en ins. s:vi:xsox. V. COOK

THE

EVENS0KT & COOK
On tho European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN IlbOAIS,

A FIIiST-CLAS- S HESTA UllANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Familir?, Etc.

Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish. Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATKKSt., ip . Foard A SJoIcch

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Kun in connection with the Tremises. The

"Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.
Good Cooking. Clean Services. Kcasonable

Trices. Polite Waiters. Trompt
Attention.

Try Him and Yom will be
More than Satisfied,

iverybody Says So,
Private Rooms.

MAIN STUF.ET, - ASTOKIA.

For Public Convenience.
During the Fair at Portland

will leave Portland every
Saturday night for this City, at 11 :30 o'cl'k.

Bound Trip Tickets, S2.50, to be had
at the Mam Street dock office.

en

Addition

be

Town of the Railroad
A DAY.

$125 Until 1st

II TAILOR

upwards

Odd Fellows Building.

J. IT. KlaOSTSB.,

THE VIENN

Marat ana Cta
C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.

Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,
COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fiiiy Private ltooms. JEvcrythlne
I irst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear of Griflln & Reed's.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. "W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.
Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,

Portland.
Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.
Phoenix of London,

imperial of London.

Robb.& Parker,
AGENCY OF

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000- - .

IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IK rillST CliASS COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHGENIX,
Hartford, 'oni.

HOME,
NewYork. W

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $67,000, OOo.

B. TAJtf 1USEK, Agent.


